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On Monday week a young una, Thomas
M. Knox, a printer by profession, arrived in
the city from Abbeville, where hie family resides,Midwm employed in the Courier office,

w but feeling unwell that eveuing, he took a
heavy dose of blu*pilla and next morningewallowed a quantity of salt* without dissolvingthe same. In a short time he exhibitedsymptoms of fever, bccdhte delirious,

; and so continued until tho moment of his
death. About half-past eleven o'clock yesterdaymorning his brother left him in chargeof a female nurse and started for a physician,tie luid scarcely gono a hundred yards whon
poor Knox jumped from his bed, and not'<withstanding the efforts of the nurse, lenpod
j» iLl I .1 i 11i 1
irom Riniru story vjpuuw, ana ion upon the
side-walk aoorme.^J. P. DeVoaux, Esq.,the Coroner, held and inquest on the bodyof tho deceased, and the jury rendered a veridiet "That, while laboring under mental alienationfrom the eftects of fevor, he jumped
out of a window in the third story of the house
in Market street, occupied by F. C. Lynch,and received such injuries as to cause immediatedeath..Charleaton Standunl.

Tiik Grkkk CuunoH..rThe fundamental
difference between tho Ofaek and Roman
Catholic churches consists in the rejection of
the spiritual supremacy of St. Peter on the
pari of tlie former, aud tho denial of any visiblerepresentative of Christ upon the earth.
In the -view it takes of the Holy Ghost it is
also at variance not only with the Roman
Catholic hut with the Protestant Churches.
This variation consists in the idea that the
Jloly Spirit proceeds froin the Son alone and
not from the Father and Hon. It recognize^
seven sacraments, authorises tho offering of
prayer to the saints and the Virgin, encouragesthe use of pictures, but forbids images..It holds in reverence the relics and totnbs of
holy men, and enjoins striet fasting and the
giving ofalms.looking upon thein as works
of intriusio merits. It rejects auricular confession,and kohls that modified form of the
Komau doctrine of the Eucharist which is
denominated consubetantiation. It administersbaptism by immersion, and many of tho
uuurcu services consist inmost entirely of ceremonialobservances. The intrinsic doctrines
of the two churohen do not differ materially,and the cause of their separation was doubtlossmore owing to the rival pretentions of
the two imperial cities, Rome and Constantinople,than to any serious disagreement in
relation to doctrines or ordinances.

Tiie Miseries of New York..A numberof hotels and restaurants make a practiceof distributing the fragments of^food collectedfrom the tables to the poor, at regularhours, every after-noon. By observing how
this is done, any curious person can readilyobtain some insight into the miseries of the
city. By the sumo process a partial cue.maybe had of the so-called "mysteries" of New
York, which have always afforded a prolifictheuie for scribblers. The place where these
bounties are to be dispensed .is indicated
some time in advance by the throng of
wretched looking poople who eagerly crowd
around, with boskets, aprons, dcc^ in which
to hear away the expected gifts. The bloatedinebriate, tottering creatures enfeebled bydisease, as well as many young girls, acting
as agents for others who remain in their own
garrets and cellars, are all represented. On
the first appearance of the provisions, which
forip a complete chowder of bread, meat,
pastry, lobster, fish and vegetables, n generalrush is made, which has often to bo forciblyrepelled. With a large scope, broken
plate, or son\£thing of the kind, a quantity of
the mixture is thrown into each vessel or receptacleintended to receive it, with all possiblerapidity-.the crowd meanwhile pressingcloser and closer, until again forced into the
back ground. Every divioe is retored to in
order to seoure a double' portion. A commontrick is to have a basket placode^ one
aide into which each fresh instalnyjnt is deposited,until no more can be procured. Anotherwill have a capacious bag or apron suspendedfrom the waist, secure from obeervation,while the contents of the extended basketor dish aro slily thrust into it unnoticed.
9ome, in this manner, obtain the lion's share,
while the weak, sick, or decrepid, are turned
off empty. The scone would bear to be
.transferred to canvass with an artist's pencil.[jVrtr York Journal of Commerce.

Preserve in doino Good..I believe
the quiet admission which we are all of us
so ready to make, that because things havo
long been wrong it is impossible they should
«ver be right, is one of the most fatal sources
of misery aud crime from which this world
suffers. Whenever you hoar a man dissuadingyou from attempting to do well, on the
ground that perfection is 'Utopian,' beware
of that man. Cast the word ont of vour die-
lk>na*y altogether. - There ia no need for it
Things are either possible or impossible.
vou can easily determine which, in any giv«nstate ot human science, it the thing ia

I, impossible, you need not trouble yourselvesabout it; if possible, try for it It is Utopianto hope for the entire doing away with
druokness aad misery out oftkeUanon-gate;

. but the Utopianiswi ia not our busincms.
the work is. It is Utopian to hope to give
every child in this kingdom the knowledgeof Ood from its youth; but the Utopianistnis not our business.the work is..Jtudeiu.

His is a Fiddle..When die violin was
that introduced into the choir of tho church,* the innovation gave great offence to some of

A the worthy parishioners. Especially was the
aer of die base viol exercised with sorrw

indignation when the frivolous and pro_fiddle first took itsplaoe in the House of
< *od by the side of his eeduaie and portly instnunent.He accordingly laid the caw beforethe parson, who, after listening soberly
to his complaints replied; "it may be as

yon say ; I don't know but you are right;
but if you are, it strike* me th* psunltr ftie
fiddl* fhti frrtmtrr thmminP" The hero of the'.tig fiddle" was unfttHcd.
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W<b«t ifthecould be
writtea out.-so touch navtt* medicine, of
reel value; so osoek nr* tonic of reel value;
ao much for the aria, of real value. . That
would be one drop I suppose, taken out and
shaken from the distillery. Then, so much
pold to the Indiana to excite them to scalpeach other; so much seut to the Africans, to
be changed into slave* to rot iu Cuba and
ftarsi1; s$ ranch sent to the heathens in Asia,
and to the Islands of the ocean; and so much
used at home. Then, if the talo of everydrop could be written out.so much pain; so
much redness of eyes; so much dimunition
of the productive power in man ; so manyhouses burnt, so many ships foundered, and
railway trains dashed to pieces; so many
lives lost; so many widows made double wid-
ows because their husbands still live ; so

many orphans, their fathers still living, long)dyiug on earth ; what a tale it would be !.
Imagine that all persona who had suft'ered
from torments engendered on that plague
spot, came together and sat on ridgepoleand roof, and tilled up the hall of that distillery,and occupied the streets and lanes all
about it, and told their tale of drunkeness,
robbery, uncliastity and murder, written on
their faces and fore-heads. What a story it
would be! The (act is stranger than fiction.

A Life in Prison.
n..l- .!*!.!- - r-v/ujj *1111111 a uiomu j>asi a case 01 legaltTyranny has couie to light in England, which

is absolutely appalling. It appears that a
man by the uame ofW illiam Miller has been
imprisoned in Winchester jail for thirty-nine
years for debt.spending the last three yearsand eight months in solitary confinement,
Some humane persons, recently hearing of
his case, had hiui transferred tc the Queen'*;

Rprison, at London, where he now enjoys,i what is to him, comparative lilierty. The
New York Times, in noticing the fact, makes
the following very appropriate comments :

"This poor fellow entered his prison when
another sovereign was on the English throne.
The black wall closed on him when the railway,the electric telegraph, and the daguerreotypewere unknown to England. What
a strange revulsion of foelinglie must have
experienced when he stepped from his cell
into the express train that was to carry him

| to London ! For more than half his life he! had been dead to the world, seeing no face
but his jailor's hearing no voice but that

I of the superintendent of his diurnal rounds,
j Spiders and rats were perhaps his only comIpany, and through his grated window he
could see just enough of the blue sky to tell
hini that there was a world outside. If this
is not slavery, and slavery of the worst kind,
we should like to know what is."

| The New Orleans Bulletin, remarking uponthe comparatively small proportion which
the foreign born population introduced into
this county since 1790, together with their
desceudeuta, now bear the entire population,
accounts foy^tthus :

"The reason why the foreign born do not
sum up a greater hgure in our census statistics,is truly a bad one. It has been estimated
that fifty per cent of the emigrants die withiutwelve months after embarking from their
anoient homes and reaching our shores. This
estimate is probably too large ; but when we
recollect that thev constitute nearly ninetenthsof those who die from ship fever, epidemicsof all kinds, explosions and accidents,
to say nothing of the totality of acclimation,it cannot be denied that it has a melancholybasis of fact to rest upon. We wish it were
otherwise, but of what avail are human
wishesr

Quick Digestion*.Healthy Food..Of
all the articles of food, boiled rioe is digestedin the shortest time.an hour. As it containseight-tenths nutritious matter, it is a

vKiuHDiy suMunce lor diet. Snipe and pigsfeet are digested almost as quickly. Apples,Iif sweet and ripe, are, next in order. Venisonis digested about as soon as apples.Roasted potatoes are digested in half time
required by the same vegetables boiled, which
occupy more than 3} hours.more than beef
or mutton. Bread occupies 3^ hours.stewedoysters and boiled eggs are digested in
3^ hours.an hour more than is required bythe same articles raw. Turkey and goose
are converted in 2j hours.an hour and a
half sooner than chicken?. Roasted veal,pork, and salted beef, occupy hours.the
longest of all articles of food..Set. Am.
Ancikxt..Some time since, some graiusof wheat, which bad been takon from an old JEgyptian sarcophagus at Cairo, were givento the Agricultural Society of Compeigne, jby whom they were sown with the mostsur-1prising results. The stems which have risen

from this seed are as large as a read, the jleaves are more than an inch in breadth,;and the ears have each one hundred grainsof very large size, so that several of the originalseeds have multiplied 2,000 fold. It is
thought that the need dates as far back as
Sesostris. The wheat seed can lie 3,000 yearsin the tomb and yet arise to beautiful life.
but the atheist will let man live only bisi
ilirtu score sini ten.

J\ OOLDIEK of F ortunr..Uol. UjlTTigO,
one of the Spanish revolutionists, was taken
in an early skirmish, tried by aoonrt martail,condemned to death, and saved by the Queen
at the earnest intercession of his wife. He
ha* now, within only a few days, been, bythe same Queen, created a general officer,
and appointed to the command of the cavalryof the garrison at Madrid!

Baptist Missionart for Kansas..
Wm. W. Hall, of Edgartown, Mass., has receivedand acoepted an appointment from
the Baptist Home Miarionanr Society, to laborin Kansas Territory for the coming year,and wiU enter upon the duties on the tint of
September.
T)ud Fellowship in Ohio..-There are in jthe State of Ohio 283 lodges of the Irule-'

pendent Order of Old Fellows; 18 ofthesojare new ones, created within the,latter part!of the year. The number of contributingmembers is 18,714* and the revenue of the:
year $18,821. The increase ofmapabers for |»the year waa alxixit }
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»y iohx Vr. mait, mc^chAnt.
Quucntillk, September 7, 1854.

BAGGING, Uuuuy, per yard, 1®' a 10
Dundee, 12$

BACON ...Hums, per lb., '

$ 10
Shoulders, 7 8
Sides, 8
If 3 ^

jvvg round, I .9
BUTTER.. .Goshen, per lb. none.

Country, per lb. 12|COFFER...Rip, per ft». - 14
Java, per lb. 18 a '20

DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. 0^ a 10
Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 15
Osnaburgs, per yd. 11 a 12JFLOUR .... Country, per bbl. #6 a $7
Country, per sack, $3 a

CHAIN Corn; per bushel, 70 a 75
Wheat, per hlfelicl, $1 a $1$IRON .Swedes, per lb. 0$ a 7
English, per lb. 5 a 5}LAUD j>er lb. 9 a 10

MOLASSES, Cuba, per gal. 33 a 37£N. O., per. gal. 49.
SYRUP....44 " per gal. 50 a Q2£OILS Laiup, per gal. $1$ a $2£Train, per gal. 87$ a $11Xinseed, fi,'$lfRICE per lb. 0 d 7
ROPE per lb. 12^ a 20
SUGARS. ..N. Orleans, per H>. 7 a 9

Porto Rico, per lb. 9 a 10
lx>af, per lit. 12$Crushed, per lb, 12$Refined, per lb. 10 a 12$SALT ]>er bushel, 90
Salt, per sack, $2$ « $2$SOAP Colgate,pale, pr.lb. 12$ a 16
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10

SHOX. l»er lb. 12$Shot, per bag, $2$ a $2$

TlIE LADIES of tliA Episcopal Church will
hold their ANNUAL FAIR on ThnrmJay, the 14tl»
instant. *

A great variety of articles will be offered for
sale. Cheapfor Ca»h.

I/tp r«i>l» i tio rp» » *«vi - .

iv« vnr.aonp, ruuilS, Ac., trill
be provided in grout nbundnncc.
September 8, 1854. 171

TIIE LADIES of the Baptist Chtirch will hold
their FAIR on the evening of FriJmy, the 80th
instant* at which timo they will have the pleasureof offering a very large assortment of Usa-
wvt A*i> r axcy articled, vaKCK, ice creams and
other Refreshments.including a number of
choice articles, imported directly from NewYorkfor the occasion.
The proceeds will be appropriated to the erectionof the new Church edifice.
flUThov respectfully solicit the favor nnd patronageof the public.
September 8.. 17t

JL% Fo\ Mo' O
A SPECIAL COMMUNICATION of ReoovcryLodge, No 31, will be held on Thurtday, the

14th inst, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of
Laying the Corner Stone of the New Court-Houne,
at this place.

Bro. A. O. MACKEY, of Charleston, will deliveran Address on the occasion.
{JTA punctual attendance of the Members is

required.
The Fraternity are invited to join in the ceremonies.
Greenville C. II., Sept 8, 18M. 17 1

Hl"Wc are aHtliorlxiHl to announceW. F. PRINCE, as a candidate for Sheriffat the ensuing election for that office.
Sept. 8. 17to

FRESH ARRIVALS.
SU©A RS..Stewart's Refined Brown Sugar,Crushed, loaf. Pulverised and Clarified,Common Brawn, 16 11m. per #1.Rio and Cuba COFFEE,
Orleans and West Ind. MOI.ASSES,White Wine Vinegar and tamp Oil,
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow CANDLES,Mustard, Snlarntus, Soda, Yeast Powder,
Preserves, Pickles, Lobsters, Sardines, Herring,Starch, Soap, Indigo, Madder ami Copperas,Powder, Shot, Lead and Cape,Perfumeries, Combe Brushes, Ac., Ac.,-ui. .i " »

mill Iiinnji wuii r llllK'U'8, lOO W<llOIU
to mention, which I will sell ma low m any establishmentof the kind, FOR CASH.

1 also give Groceries for PKUDUHE at cash
prices. W. II. I1KNNON.
September 8. 17tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY7 ftCT
JOHH 1. BENEDICT

(^1 _ WOUlJD rcepectfullv inform his
fff^Q°M friend* tJiat he ha* returned
't jlrl^rom New York, bringing with him

A STOCK OF JEWELRY,which he in offering for sale CURAT, at the store
of Metert. Roberta A Duncan. It comprises
WATCHES. BRACELETS.

GOLD PENCILS, RINGS,
SKR2&ftS<*ra>3SW3, AH. 1%^

Heaska an examination of the name, and aaanres
them that they will be found of tho beat material.
August 25. 15tf'

Election Notioe.
8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)Otniimu I>t»TKicnr (
Ofie* Ctmri of Central St.ion* and Coinmon Pita*.

ID. HOKE, Clerk of aaid Court, in pursuance
% of the directions of the Act of the I/egislature,in sueh eaaea made and provided, do herebygive public notice that an election forTAX COLLECTORfor Greenville District, will be held

throughout the aaid District, on th« second Mondayand Tuesday in October next, at the CVntrt1louse, and at the out boxes on Tnssday.The Managers will meet at tho Court-Houae
on Wednesday following, WnH tits roles and declarethe election.

Witness my hand at Greet) vi11^ Court House,
this 28th day of August, A. R, 1885.

D. ROKi; C. C. p. A O. 8
September 1, 158#. 18td

BBBgsaggai'i ww. ii j

iTEfVl rilE HKOl LARMEETd/B^B^mF9thfli of Movmani Lo*os, Ne.
GA^rCvSyg^lC, I. O. O. K, are hoki on

Fridkr «t«ninn«t(Ii«ir HaII.
J. B. SHERMAN, Newrtary.Oroonville, Ang. II. IS|*

SOli ft OF TEMPEKA.K E.HP.QMuatvtUJt Divwiox, No. 19, K of T.,hold their meeting* weekly, at the PirioonRoom,(in MeBeo'* Hall) Saturday evening*.
I. D. WIIJ90N, A. R. 8.

AnjpMt 11. . 28f
rmr* "W® oflKc. r3K"»

TUG Members of Greenville Section, No. 15,
are requested to meet nt tlu-ir Hall J'oXigkt,a* much business is to 1m? transacted,

By order of W. I\ I'ku e, W.\ P.-.' August 18. 1*tf.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT,

uh&sipsklb BSPAwas i
LOTTERY & EXCHANGE

OFFICE,
(Uadsr the Eutaw House, No. 8,)

BALTIMORE ST.

*r\l?n * 11 -a. .....
h> cnu uiimcuiar niitntion U) the BplcnI> deselection of MAGNIFICENT LOTTEHIKSdrawing doily. The Capitals in each I.ot-

tery rango from the small amount of $4,000,to the Stupendous Sum of

Tickets Varying in price of from $1 to $30.
Our success in selling Wises tins been entirely beyondour expectations. lVc have sold and cashedPrises during the last year, amounting in tho
aggregate to over

Ono Million of Dollars!
PACKAGB4 OF TICKETS containing all the

numbers in the Lottery, always on hand, rangingin price from $3 50 to $450.Prizes from

$4,000 to $100,000.
A single package can draw tho 4 highest Prizes

I in the Lottery.Orders solicited through tho Post-Office.
Our Monthly Bulletin containing the Schemes

of all Lotteries one month in advance of the dayof drawing, sent to all who order it, Fri»e of
Charge. Thankful for past favors we respectfullyfobeit a continuance of the patronage so liberallybestowed on us heretofore^

All Business strictly private and confidential.
For Prises either by ths Package, Single Ticketaor Shares, Ik> sure to call on or address yourorders to the Old Established House of

SMALLWOOD & CO.,Ho. 8, Eutatc House, Baltimore. Afd.
August 11, 1854. 133in

ID AGXHEttlO*gYg»g.
MR. L A A R ,

HAVING just received from Charleston, n fine
assortment of FANCY CASES, MEDAIe

I.IONS, BltOACllKS, Ac., he would repeotfullyinvite the citizens of Greenville and its vicinity,to call and examine for themselves, lie may be
found at McEw.'h llidl. I'lease call and examine
specimens. £8f~Instructions given in the nrt.

July 21, 1854. 10tf

A, BRUCE,
SUKfflEOKl DENTTIIST,

iireenville, 8. C.

IS PREPARED for all operations on TEETIf,
ami particularly FULL SETTS of Teeth,

made after the most unproved plan. Entire satisfactiongiven before paid for. Those persons
about Greenville 0. II., who 1 occasionally hcur
of saying that I do not pretend to set Teeth on
Plate, or make Full Setts, will please discontinue,
or I will offer them an opportunity for establish,ing their assertion if they can.

1...... no IOCS *
Ull« id, ID91. O11

^Joairwrop.AD'r,"
DEAI.Kit IN

OrfP.A3?«ilK ASSfi©

Rrady-.Hadc Clothing,
HATS, CAPS A BONNETS, BOOTS A SHOES,

MAMWAM&OUTUUIV,
Drugs and Dye-Stuffs,

ClroelfeNj, filssstoqire, Glrocelrics, &c.
OPPOSITB TIIH COVftT-UOUMC, ON MAIN-STREET.

IfAll description of Produce taken in cxchnnga
lor Good* At the market price. Liberal Cash
advance* made on Cotton and other produce intransitufor Market,

Greenville, June 2, 1854. 8tf

Livery Stable.
rpiIF. subscribers am supplied with a numberI of COMFORTABLE HACKS, CARItIIAGES AND BUGGIES, with gentle well-broko
HORSES, nnd careful and competent DRIVERS,and will convey Traveller*or hire their Vehicle*
on Reasonable Terms. Their OmiilbtlM will
always he found at the Depot, on the Arrival of
the Cars, and will convey VasAongerfc to any partof town or from any part of town for 3ft cent*.Travelers will do well to make no arrangementsuntil they reach Greenville.

RUTLEDGE A ARCHER.
June 30. 76m

The State of South Carolina,
ORKKNV1IJ.K DISTRICT.

Ill EQUITY.
Emily C. Westmoreland, et. al., v* William
. West, ct. al..Hill for fartit ion, Ac. H. F. J'ch*t,Eimi., Complainant's Solicitor.
| N obedience to the Iteereeof the Court, in thisX case, the Commissioner will sell to the highest
bidder, at (tr«enviil« Court House, ou Sale-dayin Oetolicr next, on a credit of one, two and three

Ei, the Tract of l^attd whereon James West
in hia lifetime, lying on the waters of SaludaHirer, in Greenville District, containing fire

or aix hundred acrea, known as the Home-place,and adjoining lands of Westly Phil lit* and others.
Tills is a valuable Tract of iiand, with all the improvement*necessary for a Farm.
The amount of the cost* in this ease, and alto

the cost* in the ease ofCarolina MeCarrol and her
huaband, against the Plaintiffs and .lames West,will be required to be paid in cash by the purchaser.He will also be required to give bond
and two good sureties, to secure the purchase
money, with a mortgage of the premises.

8. A. TOWNF>, t t o. n.
Commissioner's Office, Greenville, S. C., JulyIt. 1654 aug 16tda

Wrayed or stolen
FROM the subscriber, on the. night of the 20th

ull», a gray bone, heavy msue and tail, a
split in the left hind hoof extending to the hair,
a black snot on the right shoulder, eanead by
the wearing of the ooliar. II* ia nine years old))
and about 14 hand* high. Information concern1ingnhn would be thankfully receired.

F. O JACOB*
Greenville, Slept. 1. 162*
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MOTION SALES. f
COMMISSIONER'S SALE

.. .. cr

VAiTABlS TOWIT -OTO,
PLAHTATIOH, *0.

STATE OF ftOIJTH ABOLI»A.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

'

icw Mwawsrar.TOCNGJk EI.FOIU), COMI'Vs. SOLICITOR*.

IN OWie.nc# to the DecrM of the Court d
Equity for said District, iu the ca*e of Wui.

1*. Tunnn et el. v*. J. M. A. Turpin et si. for partitionistthe R«a) fotflk'of Mnj. Willieiu Tnrpin,deceased. the nmj«n8|itwl,.C<ytiiiWioihf of s»i<l
Court, will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, l»eforo the Court House door, on Safe-da*
in October tuxt, the following LANDS of Mnj.Wra. Turpin, deceased. lying iu Greenville District,viz:
No. 1. TIIE HOUSE AND I.GT*on Main street,

in the Town of Greenville, being the late residenceof the said Mnj. Wm. Turpin, decensed,
aud being 152 feet front by 224 feet deep, having
streets on three sides. The levelling House containssix large Kooins with tire places, besides
Pantries, Porticoes, Piazzas, Closet*. Cellar,
and the Ut is well supplied with comfortable
Outbuildings. It is one of the most beautiful
mid desirable places In town, either for ft residenceor a stuml for business.

No. 2. The HOUSE AND LOT on North
street, in the town of Greenville, where Mnj. J.
M. A. Tarpln formerly resided, being 3U6 feet
front on North street, and the Lot containing 2|
acres. The Dwelling House contains eight large
Room*, and is new and well built. On the Lot
are Kitchen, Smoke House, Stablea, Foe House,
Well, (Vo. This l<ot is situated on the highest
ground in the town, nnd is well known as n
beautiful and desirable residence.

Tlic two above named Houses nud Lots arc
rented until the 1st January next. Tlio pur[chaser will be outitled to the rent from the dav
of sale.

No. 3. A lot in the Town of Greenville, on
North street. Brown street and Judge's nlley#.jeon-taining a little more than acres, being 151 I
feet front on North street. Soine Stables and[ other Outbuildings are on this lot. It is well located,being near Main street, and would make n
desirable locntion for u residence

No. 4. A TRACT OK WOODLAND on the
I'endlcton ltoad, about 1} miles from the Town
of Greenville, containing 361 acres, more or loss,
being a beautiful location for a residence, nnd
viiluable for firewood, on account of its proximity
to the town, which is improving rapidly in this
direction, and is built up nnd occupied nearly to
this tract

No. 5. A I'LANTATION about four miles
from the Town of Greenville, near the Spartanburgroad, and adjoiniug lands of T. Waducll, A.
Green, Dr. R. Croft ot al. containing 245 acres,
more or less, about one-half of which is woodland,and the remainder well adapted for the
culture of corn, wheat, oats, pens, Ac. The North
Fork of Brushy Crock runs through the place.

No. 6. A TRACT OF LAND on Gibb's Creek,
near the North Carolina line, containing 222

j acres, more or loss.
Tkujis..A credit of one, two and three years,in ecjual and successive annual instalments, with

interest from the date of sale, except a sufficient
amount to nav the costs of inirtition which will
l>«i required in cash. Purchasers to give bond
with at least two good sureties, and mortgages
of the premises, to secure the payment of the
purchase inoncv, aud to pay for titles.

"

S. A. TOWNEE, C. E. G. It.
Commissioner's Office, J

Aug. 8i>, 1854. ) 1<Vtd

sxATE Or So'lITII CALOH«(A.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

s&aj zs&sfatra.
Commissioner's Sale.

young a elfohd, comp'tsVsoucitoks.
TX obedience to the Decree of the Court of EqXuity for said District, in the case of Man'
MeCullough et al., ts. David McfTullongh an<l
James MeCullough, for partition of the Heal Estateof Joseph MeCullough, deceased, the undersigned,Commissioner of said Court, will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, before the
v_.uuri i imiHc uoor, on rtare aay m ucuMr next, tnc
following LANDS, belonging to tlie Kstate of the
said Joseph McC'ullougli, deceased, namelr:

No. 1. The BROWN TRACT, lying in Green|vjUc District, and containing two hundred and
twenty-five aerea, more or less,

No. 2. The McDAYID TRACT, situated on the
waters of rJorse Creek, in Greenville District, and
containing two hundred and eighteen acres, more
or lees.

No. 3. The MARY TRACT, beiilg on or near
the Augusta road, in said District, and containing
two hundred and eighty-six acres, more or less.

No. 4. The Mil.I. l'LACK, on Mountain creek,
in said District, containing oue hundred and
twenty-eight and one-half acres, more or less,

No. 5. Tlio MADDOX TRACT, oi Aaluda river,in l.aureiis District, containing two hundred mid
| four acres, more or less.

No. 6. The JolMiMAYUORN or SMITH
PLACE, on Saludamw*. in Lauretta District, conjtnining one hundred and four acres, more of less,
Teum..A credit of one and tvvcjtorears, in equalj oucecssive annual instalments, vw interest from

j date of sale, (excepta sufficient wo to |>ay the
cost of partition, veh'oh will bo Ynpiired iu cash.)
The purchasers to give bond, with at least two
good sureties, and mortgager- oTOic promises, and

1 to pav for titles.
R A. TOWNER 0. K. G. I>.

w..,.uwiM,«n VHIWT, f

Aug. 80, 1M4. ) 1A t«l |
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

GREEN VILI.K DISTRICT.
3!33

Commissioner's Sale.
YGt'KG A KI/FOKO, COMP'T*'. SOLICITOR*.

IT X obedience to the Decree of the Court of Ko-JLity for enid 1>istricf, in the ease of .lamca 31.
Brook et i*I., vs. Green Cox et a]., for partition of

i the Ileal Estate of Gcrege F. Cox, deceased, 4c,, jthe "r.dersisned, Commissioner of said Court, will
sell at public auction, before the Court llousc \
door, os SfUt tlay w (Mobrr nrxi.
AU that TRAtT OF LAND heretofore held in j

common between James M. Brock and (leorgc F.I Cox, deceased, containing S78 acres, more or 1cm,
and being on Panther Fork of M'lah Croek, in

j Greenville District. This place is well situated |
and improved, and is mostly fine woodland.
Terms..A credit of oue nod two years, in e*

S|ual successive annual instalments, with interest
rom date, except a Buttioieut sura to pay the expensesof partition, which will be required in
cash. The purchaser to give bond, with two
good sureties, and a mortgage of the prcmiais. and
to pay for titles.1 ' a 4 towvya f v n ti 1

n, n. iv »» v. v. «/,

CommiMtioitAi-V Office, )
Aug. SO, 1854. J 16td

The Spartanburg Express i
BY EDWARD 1L BRIXTON,

(Formerly of the Fairfield Register and Herald,
and lately one of tho Editora and Proprietor*of the Charleston iHnndard,)

rha* hctn established at Spartanburg C Fl S C.
~v iter.vs.

Tri-Weekly Exprem per annum. |S 001 Weekly. 2 <r<rj

5fH.

OfWE are awtliorihw^ to announce H m.

Pliak ate jr .IcBk', F.tq., i Caudidate fur 1
the Lcgialature at the cascing KUetfon.
JuneS. «' ,<J

nrr»'« friends of I*4?irry Duncuti,
EfM|., beg leave to aimonuco him as tf (.'audi
date for re-election ns a Representative' Ar (Ti%
State I-egialoture from Grccuville District
June 16! 6td4

have l^gen authorized to annouitce
ItOberf itIt'K®)'* a Candidate for
the office of ORDINARY, at the next election v

for said office. Aug. 26.tf

1ST We are autl^psed to announce Capt.
Hawtcua Taylor, a* a candidate for Tax
Collector at the eusuing election. JU 4 J'

The House and Lot
/AX MARKPTKTftFVT (1 . f..

V/ the Cvurt-llottK, is now offered FOR SALF
The l»t embraces a superior Vegetable .Garden,»the front well set with choice fruit trees, floorers,ite. The house contains two rooms, £y by16, with fire-places. Other buildings on the
premises. Tlie location is convenient to a springof as pure water as the mountains afford ; ana
as a residence, is at once retired from the bustle
and convenient to all the principal business partsof town. To be sold cheap.For particulars apply to L WOOD.
August 4. 123t

DeBow's Review.
VDAPTED primarily to tlie Southern and

Western States of the Union. Includingstatistics of Foreign and Domestic Judustrv and
Knterprise. Published Monthly in New Orleans,
at $'> per annum in advance.
A few complete sets of the work, thirty volumesbound handsomely (600 to 680 pages.) are

for sale it the office, New Orleans, deliverable
in nnv of the large cities or towns.

Publication office. Merchants' Exchange, (overpost-oAice,) New-Orleans. Postage two cents pernumber if pre-paid quarterly. J21.1Oj
sa^zr-ajKBai'SP

daguerrean gallery.
I w,H,BURNS
UA8 REFITTED and put in complete orderthe Rooms formerly occupied bv A. If.
Rowand as a Book-Ilindery and DAGUlSRREAN'
<0-m.JUMwE3aC.-W9and respectfully nnmNinces to the citizens of

Greenville and vicinity, ij/at he is now preparedto execute Lirhesses in handsome style and finish.Likenesses retaken, und plneed in Medallion or
any other style of case. Children's pictures takenin n very few minutes with accuracy.Greenville, June i), 1854. 4tf

at(.WADb?1IIOMIWON.] [WM. jELBBSLEY.
Thompson £ Easloy,

ATTORNEYS
ORVFVVll T V dMBfiiiY

T IKIJU |HB|
June 23, 1854, ' ji g

Great Economy in Time & Labor.

PREMIUM CHUR Nv
r|^ltK fcURs^CRlBER respectfully informs hisJL friends and the public generally that ho
has purchased the right.to Manufacture the nbovo
Churn, and is now prepared to execute allVrdersfor the same. Its simplicity is such as to be understoodby eYery intelligent, child, and its constructionis on truly and strictly philosophicalprinciples, and produces the desired result in an
almost incredible short time.
The superior qualities of this Churn are as follows:First, the quick and easy process of makingbutter when sitting iu a chair. Secondly, In

overcoming the difficulty which produces aswcllJing to oYerfloiv ; and," Thirdly, the gatheringprocess, in separating the butter from the milk,and preparing for salting. Persons wishing aC'hnrn eAn find them at the subscriber's work-shop,near thw corner of Main and Jhmconibe streets.
J. R. MKKKILL.fireenviU'e, June 9, 1854. 4tf

The Southern Cultivator,
\ MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted exelnairelvto the Improvement 6f Boufftcrn Agrijculture,"Stock Breeding, Poultry, Bees, General! Farm Economy, Ae., ore. Illustrated with nn-»

Imerous Elegant F.rrgTavings.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE
Daniih Lee, M. I»., A D. LS.DMo.vri, Editors

Thf> Tv*}flh Volume, Greatly Improved', comrxcnerj
January, 1804.

Tiir Cultivator, is a large octavo of Thirty-two
riages, forming a volume of 384 pager iu the yenr.t contains a much greater amount of rehdin.fmatter than any similar publication in the fouth
.embracing in addition to the current agriculturaltopics of the day, valuable original contributionsfrom many of the most itJellipnit and practicalPlanters, £ariners and Hortionlturieta in cverysection of the South and Sontli-west.

Tonus.
One Copy, one year, £1 Six Copies, one year,8;,Twenty five, " " $20; One llnndred" " 875.
TubC*an System will bo rigidly adhered to.

and in no instance will the paper f>e sent nnle*»
the money accompanies the order. The Bills of
all specie-paying Banks received at par. All
money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will bs
at the risk of the Publisher. Address,

WILLIAM 8. JONES, Augusta, Ga.
Persons who will net as Agents, »nd obtain

subscribers, will be furnished with the paper at
club prices. May 20, 1854. fI

LOOK OUT FOK THEM!
TOIIN MAI1AGY, hailing from Montreal. Cnn11ada, and JAMKBNiolMXIE1from Chester.

S. C., onma to- Greenvilla m compnny, and after
rtnisihUsj ly?*»>oirt WflBili, Wst'* their depart
ure, each w itliont paylnJrX^SW- LI1*: former a
a stone cntter, and tlio bitter represents hrwrtlf
as being a well-digger. Mnliagy is about 3#yearsold, weighs about 176 or 180 pounds, blue eyes,dark hair, and is somewhat lame, froth havingreceived a drunken fall. When last bejfrd of was
making for Tunnel Hill. McDaniel Is n tall, slenderfellow weiehs about ISO ru»,r.d. ---1

dark swarthy complexion, hnving recently had
the chills ana fever. I make t hi* public, thnt of li
er hotel-keepers may not be, imposed upon bythem Mid sunder character*, and would warnthem to be upon the look out for these fellow
and '-pass thcin around,"

J01IX MuBRlDF,August 55. jliif

Pari* Mountain House.
THE subscriber has opened this well-know n

HOTEL for the acebinniodatian of \ i»itorsand Hoarders during the Summer reason..This delightful retreat is situated *>n the summit
of the Mountain; about eight miles from the tov n
of GfetmvHk»i ft. C., and rear the rosd leading to
AsheviHs, N. C. Ctiuvtvaueea may be lio«l in
frresnrille up«vn reasonable tonus.

t. r. iuu.hot^ Aug l!, IMt 15tf

a


